
foyed

r and

d
hr tor

his

 
|
2

|A

| Samuel

; | frightened at the Farme

five a |
[place [essary places
~ ¢ | y - . .

=| town, andthis place with ballast and
evening,

1 do you

learty meal.

we "and takes

Would Bite.

at Mt. Joy

buckboard

strang-

horse, and

s for sale cheap 1n that
el

set of IT

place. HE was however, unable to

find a pufchaser. It is believed to

Been the outfit stolen from

John R. Shenk, of Milton

Grove, and for which a reward has

have
near

been offered.
i

Surprised Sammy.

On Saturday evening about twen—

ty-five couple from Marietta, gave

Landlord S. P. Ilinkle a surprise at

the Milton Grove Iotel, the occasion

being his 32nd birthday. An excel-

ler.t orchestra accompanied the party

and, all had a grand time. The

meeting was the work of S. P. Hink-

les? mother of Marietta.

lgee

Water Pipe Bursted.

Mount Joy

cotta pipes on

ng off the
orwhile blastit g,

which leads into Peifiy’s

Boroughis laying terra

‘street for

On

water

lot,

oft but was soon repaired.

Fairview

carryl water. Friday

the inch evipi

was

blown

No damage, but a little water wast-

ed.

Slight Runaway,

Meckley’s horse

creamery

was

but Was caught

itected.

on Friday morning

before and damage was

Fa wire fence near his residence,

{16 wires that he clames

 

At an

yreparing
i 3

expense of

to add that

business.

RHEEMS STATION,

ras IC, Landis receiveda large

by freig last

kill, N. J.hlesl

hi 1-
it }Week from

Leander Groff, has just completed

of

is chicken

{tight and bull strong.

The Pike Co. are treating the nec-

between Elizabeth—

opening the gutters.

Milton Boll,

High C. and Stone

foreman for the

[Lime Co. has ac-

| cepted a position with a contrac tor

at Marysville, as a steamdriller

SG.
tach a large circle saw to his e

Graybill, has arranged to at-

1gine

ut east end of warehouse, and is pre-

pared to saw ties and cord wood.

P. RB. R.

last week at this place treating

painters spent part of

the

weather shed, baggage stand, tower,

oil house and tool house to a coat

of paint.

This town is without a bank. S.

G. Graybill is substitute.

Last Thursday being pay day on

the P. to

the amount of $429.50,

good

R. R., he cashed checks

new

this

near

tank
]KS.

H. Greider is building a

cistern at his newresidence in

place, he the

future erect a wind wheel and

where may in

and have a individual water wor

John Wilson, of Mount Joy,

attended

residence of Mr.

Re Y.

conducted a well prayer

meeting at the and

Mis. A.

Tuesday evening a

was held at John Smith’s.

Benidict last week.

prayer
[=

Closed a Successful Week.

Troubadours closed

at Mount Joy

a =aered

The Oriental

a very successful week

on Sunday evening with
concert, This

at Elizabethtown

greeted by large crowds

week they

and

appear

are being

nightly.

The company winds up its summer

season on Saturday.

|day evening or they wi 

REET TLa

Big Week at Gretna.

The Mount

Mechanical and Industrial

Gretna

lxposi-

A host of

hay—

Hut

tion was held last week,

exhibitors with new making

machines, improved ter-churns

the first

to

and the seventy

and farming tools spent

day fighting for exhibit

their wares,

space

thous—

vas cov

ered with of the

latest product of shop, field and fac-

Among the many exhibitors

K. Manuafactur--

and square fect of tlooriny
an endless array

tory.

there were the O.

ing Companyof this place,

sented by P. G. Shelly, introducing

vegetable cutters and the Tot Man-

repre--

ufacturing Companyat Mount Joy,

represented by Messrs. Stauffer,

Hoffman and Groff,
————

Longest Cable Span on Record.

What is thought to be the longest

aerial cable span in the world has

been swung across the Susquehanra

River at Chickies Rock, thus con-

necting the telephone systems of

Lancaster and York

the Electrical

distance line is 3200 feet.

counties

The

8aVs

Review.

steel, hard-drawn copper

num had previously been

at this

during

but

sleet

SUS-

across the river point,

they the

storm of ast winter, while the

weit down

pension eable, whice had been strung |

across the river to support them,

remained,

Publication Day Changed.

Hereafter will be

printed on Wednesday morning in-'

the Bulletin

stead of Tuesday evening which will |

the|enable us, to giye our readers

| happenings of the day up to Wed-

Last {nesday morning
meeting |

instead of Tuesday

noon. All correspondent’s must

h this office no later

11 not be in-

reac than Mon-

serted that week.
sn,

Another Grand Treat.

Circulars were printed at this

office for grand festival

Newtown Park, on

ing, August 30, for the

the Junior Cornet Band. Don’t

A grand time is in store

Youare invited,

a in the

benefit of

miss it.

for all who attend,

Agricultural,

air|

swung|

EL - .

mile east of

Saturday even—!

. Harvey Engle and M

Annville on Satur-

will spend a week

“Mes

Senda left for

day where they

with friends.

The infant child of Will

died and was

thie Mount

iam Sheaf-

fer and wife, of town,

buried on Saturday in

Joy cemetery.

localBenjamin Haverstick, our

dairyman, had his dairy wagon
painted and neatly lettered,

gives it a beautiful appearance.

re—

t hich

The water meter for measuring

the water used by the Mount

Milk Prcduct company, was placed

in position by the borough on Thurs-

Joy

day.

Peter Rinehardt moved from

[aban property "West

street, to the property yacated by

RicEe Hobday New

street.

the

on Main

on

James Schlegelmilch, who is

lingering at his home from
 a severe
|

spell of sickness, was very low on

Monday, but

| dition is improved.

tis morning his con-

Wires of|

and alumi- | Albert T'vson was before Justice

Zeller on Thursday on a

{charge of assault and and

norning

battery

su The case

| postpeoned until this week, for

Dolly Taylor is

|
|
|

|
|

was

a

rety of the peaee,

further hearing.

[the prosecutor.

Rev. Miller, who has been filling

this

Rev.

i

|
| the Presbyterian pulpit in

| place during the absence

returned to his
rt
There

Presby-

| Richard Downes,

‘home at Darby yesterday.

at the

coming

will be no services

terian church the Sunday.

While Harry Darrenkamp, our

green grocer, was returning
Monday evening,

home

| from Lancaster,

an attempt was made to hold him

up by three highwaymen, on the

pike near the school hduse, about a

town. The attempt

was unsuccessful as they could not

Willie had

and
get Harry to halt. ac—

companied his brother .

they returned home the former was

scared to such an extent that his

face plainly showed all the colors

when

of the rain-bow. No wonder. - 

[Taven |

into

   

Mount Joy ey

Norristown 2 010-6101
—

0-0

Landisville Gleanings

Mrs. John Hershey,

sick list.

Rufus Frank and wife,

Benjamin Kaylor and wife, at New-

is on the

visited

over Sunday.ville,

John Hershey, is painting his

largeresidence lately vacated by Dr,

Gray and will move into it next

week,

Mrs. Christian Newcomer,

her uncle George Shriner near Lititz

visited

who is 80 years old and in feeble

health,

A slight driving accident occurred

on when sev-Sunday evening,

eral young men drovevery careless

passing the Bethel church, and ran

was hitched

there slightly it. The

occupants ofthe carriage were attend

a carrace which

wrecking

ing the services.

The Rohrerstown Croquet {lub

journeyed to this place last Thurs

day and were beaten bythe club of

this place well played

The locals will go to the

place tomorrow and will try to dup-

licate the feat of last week,
a

Had a Fine Time.

in a game.

former

H.. .D. extensive

fruit grower, pleasantly entertained

Misses Anrie Easton, Lizzie Beatty,
Emma Dyer, and Mary Easton, on

They drove to his Done-

Nissley, our

Sunday.

gal farm and partook of his excel.

lent crop of peaches.
AR

A Double Header.

On Labor Monday,

the local base ball team will play

two games. Inthe forenoon they

will play at Cornwall and in the=

ternoon they will meet the

team at Bismark. We hope they

win them both.

Day, next

Lis

Ep

Sauer Kraut For Sale.

J. E. Longenecker, the green gro-

cer, has good sauer kraut, his own

for sale which is ready

Try it.

make,

use.

bneybrooy

ib several days with Jacob Zerch
d family. ’

's. Annie Breneman and daugh-

kpent  Satnrday with A, B,

hey and wife.

I. Garber purchased a fine

er tire runabout of K. M. Hut-

enstein of Lebanon.

John Breneman and wife spent

Last Wednesday with Levi Haver—

stiak near Washington borough.

Jp
the following guests

}

Weiss and wife entertained

Saturday

eyening in honor their yisitor,

Miss Light of Lebanon : Mrs. An=

nie Hershey and two daughters; A,
wife and daughter,

Kendig and daughter

Edith Shenk

of Philadelphia,

feature

on

of

B. Hershey,

Mrs. B. LE.

Miriam, Misses

Alice Hostetter

Instrumental music

and

was the

of the evening.

Trou

On Friday

the n

-

ble Over Nets.

the York cflicer who

ity of A. S. Flowers

” for-

had seized

proprietor of “Glen Orchard,

warded themto Marietta by express,

The Officer strncted by

the alderman who gave Mr. Flowers

the

seized them,

had been

the hearing last week to return

nets to where he had

As returning them to Marietta by

express was not complying with in-

structions, Mr. refused. to.

receive the nets, and they were re-

turned to York by express on Satur.

Flowers

day evening.
 ————

Now He's Thirty-Six

With his face as a picture of good
health and prosperity, Chas. Willer

the eyer jolly proprietor of the
Washington House at Mount Joy,

passed his thirty—sixth milestone

yesterday. The event was cele

in the evening by a large

friends and the

presence of the Mount Joy Band

made the occasion a memorable one,

This birthday will be of the

f. [1llustrated pages in the life and his-

tory of Mr. Wiiler. May he live

to see many more,

brated

gathering of his

one

There are rumors that there will

meeting held Sept. 1st

in Ieisey’s grove ; also prospects of
camp meeting, conducted by Rev.

be a farmers 
or [John Wilson, to continue for three

i weeks. 


